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C. Elijah Bronner: You are never more like God, than when you are kind to each
other.

Female: You are listening to Brothersoftheword.com. This is part 2 of the
series titled “Our Covenant of Kindness” by C. Elijah Bronner.
This message is number 7744. That’s 7744. Listen to over a
thousand free messages on Brothersoftheword.com.

(Music Playing)

Female: And now for 7744, “Our Covenant of Kindness” part 2.

C. Elijah Bronner: Thank you for joining Brothers of the Word, because brother, you
need the word. Amen, Amen, Amen.

What a wonderful delight to have all of you joining us by
television and those of you joining us online at
Brothersoftheword.com, Facebook live. We welcome you, thank
you for streaming us and being with us on today.

Well, I would like to share just a little humor. A couple had two
boys ages 10 and 12 and they were excessively mischievous and
they were always getting into trouble and their parents were
confident that if any mischief happened in town, that their two
young sons were somehow involved. And so, the parents were at
there wit’s end, as what to do about their son’s behavior and they
had heard about a pastor in town, who had been successful in
disciplining children in the past, so the contacted him. And he
agreed to give it with his best shot. He asked to see the boys
individually, so the 10 year old was sent to meet with him first
and the pastor set the board down and he asked him sternly. He
said, “Where is God?” The boy made no response, so the pastor
repeated the question and even a stern of tone, “Where is God?”
Again, the boy made no attempt to answer. The pastor raised his
voice even more and shook his finger in the boy’s face and said,
“Where is God?” And at that point the boy bolted from the room,
run directly home, slammed himself in the closet. His older
brother followed him into the closet and said, “What happened?”
The younger brother replied, “We are in big trouble this time, God
is missing and they think we did it.”

We’ve been sharing from a subject entitled “Our Covenant of
Kindness” or you could shortened and say, “Covenant of
Kindness.” Covenant kindness is actually what we’re looking at.
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Our Covenant of kindness that we have with God, he shows us
his Covenant kindness, his Covenant kindness.

Well, let’s look at some scriptures, we’ve been trailing this
throughout the bible and particularly, I’ve been highlighting
some Old Testament scriptures that depict and show the covenant
kindness of God toward us. We will start off over in Second
Samuel, Second Samuel, Chapter 9. Second Samuel, Chapter 9
and we’ll just read a couple of verses. This is the account of King
David and he was looking for any descendant of Saul, any
descendant of Saul and I want you to see what he says here,
because this was a picture of God. David, the king is a picture of
God and I want you to seek what he says there in Verse 3, Second
Samuel, Chapter 9, Verse 3, “And the King said, Is there not yet
any of the house of Saul that I may show the kindness of God onto
him. And Zebah said onto the King, Jonathan hath yet a son,
which is lying on his feet”.

And then in verse 4 and 5 he implied, he said, “Where is this
young man?” And the servant told him where he was located and
then he said, “Go get him, go get him, go get him,” and then they
bring in the young man, but he was shoved before David in verse
7. And David said onto him, “Fear not for I will surely show the
kindness for Jonathan, thy Father sake and will restore thee all
the land of Saul, thy father and thou shall eat bread at my table
continually.”

00:05:00

Folks that’s covenant kindness, that’s covenant kindness. David
is a picture of God and he broughtin this crippled young man
named Mephibosheth. We are Mephibosheth, and we are picture
of Mephibosheth, because we were crippled in our sins. And so,
David had a covenant with Mephibosheth’s father, Jonathan.
And as a result of that covenant, he wanted to show kindness to
the beneficiary of that covenant. And Mephobosheth was a
beneficiary of that covenant, we are the beneficiary of the
covenant that God made with Jesus.

Jesus is Jonathan, we are Mephibosheth and David represents
God. So, God is represented by David. And so, just as David made
a covenant with Jonathan and Mephibosheth was the beneficiary
of that covenant kindness. God has made covenant with Christ,
Jesus and we are beneficiaries of that covenant, so God is showing
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us kindness for Christ’s sake. It’s for Jesus’ sake that he is
showing us covenant kindness, ain’t that good news, ain’t that
good news? Praise God. And so, we are recipients of covenant
kindness, covenant kindness for Jesus’ sake.

Now, you will see this word, “kindness” in the Hebrew is the word
“Hesed” and that’s exactly what it means. It means “Covenant
Kindness or loving kindness”, you’ll often see this loving
kindness. You’ll see it as mercy, but it’s the Hebrew word “Hesed”
and that’s God’s kindness toward us, it’s God’s kindness toward
us. Now, this “Hesed” you’ll see it throughout the Old Testament.
Let me show you some other scriptures.

Hosea Chapter 6, and Verse 6, says very simply and you don’t
have to turn them, I’ll read it to you. He says, “I desire mercy or
covenant kindness and not sacrifice. I desire you knowing me
more than burn offering.” He desires mercy or covenant kindness
not sacrifice. Also in Micah, Chapter 7, Verse 18, I love this verse.
This verse says, “Who is a God like you, who pardons iniquity and
overlooks transgressions, because you are in delight in mercy”.
Who is a God like that? God pardons iniquity and he overlooks
transgressions, because he would rather delight in mercy and
loving kindness, it’s the covenant.

And so God, he shows his covenant kindness, his mercy, his loving
kindness to us. Now, you’ll find them in New Testament that the
Greek word for “Christ” in the New Testament in Greek is the
word “Christós,” Christós. And the Greek for kindness in the New
Testament is the word “Crestós”. You could barely tell them
apart. Crystals is Christós, Crestós is kindness. In other words,
Jesus is the kindness of God toward man, that’s who he is.

Jesus is the kindness of God toward man and the Holy Spirit said
this to me one day and I never forgot it. He said, “You are never
more like God than when you are kind to each other.” Kindness
and Christ, they’re so closely related, they’re almost spelled just
alike, it’s only one letter separate the in the Greek, kindness and
Christ, because Christ is the kindness of God toward man. He is
the ultimate expression of God’s kindness towards us, he sent
Jesus. He is the ultimate expression of God’s kindness and we
are never more like God than when we are kind to each other.

Mother Theresa said that, “I’m just a little pencil in the hand of
God writing a love letter to the world”. We are never more like
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God than we are kind to each other. And so remember, this is
covenant kindness, this is Hesed, this is merciful kindness.
Jeremiah 313 says, “I have loved you with an everlasting love or
steadfast love, a covenant love, an unfailing love and with loving
kindness have I drawn you, I’ve drawn you by my loving
kindness.” And so God’s loving kindness, I mean it is just so far
reaching, it is inexhaustible, it is so spectacular, it is so awesome.
God’s kindness is so good, it’s so good, it’s so good. I’m enjoying
God’s kindness, I’m enjoying God’s kindness, it is so awesome.

00:10:02

Well, let me show you this covenant scripture over in Isaiah. Flip
over with me to Isaiah and we’d look at some Isaiah, there in the
middle of the Old Testament. Isaiah, Chapter 54, Isaiah Chapter
54. This is one of the covenant scriptures about our covenant of
kindness. Look at Verse 7 thwrath 10. Isaiah Chapter 54, Verse
7 thwrath 10. And it reads, it says, “For a small moment have I
forsaken thee, but with great mercies will I gather thee. Verse 8,
in a little wrath, I hid my face from thee for a moment, but with
everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee saidth the Lord,
thy redeemer. For this is as the waters of Noah onto me, for as I
have sworn that the waters of Noah should no more go over the
Earth, so have I sworn that I would not be wrath or angry with
thee nor rebuke thee. For the mountains shall depart and the
hills be removed, but my kindness shall not depart from thee,
neither shall the covenant of my piece be removed from thee,
saidth the Lord that have mercy on thee”.

Now, I want you to see it in those verses there. I want you to
notice the comparison of God’s wrath to his kindness. I want you
to notice the comparison of his wrath and his kindness. Now,
notice this -- notice it says that his wrath is little, Verse 8, in a
little wrath, so his wrath is little. Now, I’m by no means
downplaying the wrath of God, you know God is a consuming fire,
he is nothing to play with. I’m not downplaying his wrath. What
he is saying there, his wrath is little in compare, to what we really
deserve and God held back his wrath. He held back his wrath.
He didn’t give us what we fully deserve. So that’s why it was
little, his wrath was little, but notice his mercies are great. So,
he describes the wrath as being little, his mercies are great. He
describes his wrath is for a moment, but his mercies or his
kindness is everlasting.
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So, look at the comparison there. God is always slow to anger,
but he is swift to show mercy. Aren’t you happy God is swift, is
so mercy and slow to anger? And then, he goes on to say the
mountains have depart and the hills will be removed. In other
words, he is saying the most stable thing in physical creation. The
most solid stable thing, visible thing in physical creation are the
mountains and the hills. They’re the most solid, the most sturdy.
And God has said, “Those will move before my kindness would be
removed, my covenant of piece. My kindness will never be
removed, ain’t that good? God’s kindness will never be removed.
His promises will never be broken. His promises will never be
broken.

And so, this is a covenant, this is a covenant. So he said, “This to
me is as the same way I swore that I’ll never flood the Earth by
water again. This is as the waters of Noah to me.” So this is a
serious covenant that he makes. He calls it the covenant of piece
and that “Covenant of Peace” means that everything good is
included in that covenant of peace. And he said that, “I’ll never
be removed from you.” And no wonder the Psalm that says,
“Goodness and mercy.” There it is, to see covenant kindness shall
follow me. All the days of my life is an everlasting covenant, is an
everlasting covenant, is an everlasting covenant.

The anger of God and you will find this in the book of Romans
Chapter 5, Verse 9. It’s either Romans 5:9 or Romans 9:5, one of
them, but you will find this. The Bible says that we have been
saved from the wrath of God and that’s because, when Jesus was
on the cross, he consumed all the wrath of God. All the wrath of
God was released on Christ, Jesus. And when they crucified
Jesus, when the soldier saw him, it wasn’t just that his hands
were pierced and his feet were pierced and he was pierced on his
side and had the crown on his head, no, all the wrath of God was
released on Jesus and it disfigured his flesh.

00:15:05

The Bible says, “He was marred more than any other man. He
was disfigured.” It wasn’t just the nails, it was the wrath of God
released. All the wrath that was due and us, God released it.
Jesus consumed the wrath of God and so, that’s why on Romans
it tells us, “God is no longer angry with us, because all the wrath
was satisfied in Christ.” All the wrath that was due on us was
satisfied in Christ. That’s actually Romans 5:9, Romans 5:9, “We,
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who have been saved, we’ve been save from his wrath”. Jesus
bore the wrath of God for us. Man, ain’t that good news? That’s
good news. He bore God’s wrath, he bore our God’s wrath, he bore
God’s wrath.

And then the bible says that God was personally present in
Christ, Jesus restoring the world of favor to himself. God was so
happy, because he had been separated from his people, because of
sin and because of the wrath that had separated. And now, that
he’d laid it all on Jesus, he was able to now restore us to favor and
that convent of kindness. So this is why he says that his kindness
and that we’re depart is because, he was prophesying of what
Jesus would do for us. Jesus consumed all the wrath of God and
that’s why he said I’ll never be angry at you again.

Jesus satisfied the wrath of God. He satisfied the wrath of God
and so, we’ve been justified. Justified means that we’ve been
declared righteous, we are guiltless, we have been acquitted and
we have right standing with God, because of Jesus. Praise God,
praise God. So that’s why he said, “I’ll never be angry with you
again, I’ll never be angry with you again.” God demonstrated
kindness to us, when we didn’t deserve it. When we didn’t deserve
it, he demonstrated his kindness toward us, even when we didn’t
deserve it. That’s covenant kindness, that’s his sin, that’s his
mercy, that’s his unfailing love.

And because kindness has been freely given to us, and because
God is merciful and kind to us he expects us to give others what
we have received from him. And so, he is kind to us and he has
intended that to flow to others. I want you to just see how kind
God is, and what I plan to do next week, I want to start looking
at some New Testament scriptures. I want to start looking at the
life of Jesus and you’re going to see the kindness of God play out
in the life of Jesus. But it is amazing, but one of the scriptures in
the New Testament, it tells us to “Love them, love them that hates
you”. See, that’s the kindness of God that he wants to come out
of us.

Love them that hates you. Bless them that curse you. Do good to
them that despitefully used you. Pray for your enemies. Love
your enemies. Do good to them that despitefully used you. Bless
them that curse you. See, that’s the kindness of God, he didn’t
tell you to love your friends, he said love your enemies. See, God
is even kind to the evil and the unthankful. And so, that’s why
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he is asking us to be kind to our enemies, because that’s the way
he is.

It’s the kindness of God that he extends to his enemies, because
his kindness will eventually turn his enemies into friends, that’s
what kindness does. And so, God is always trying to change a
person’s heart. He is always reaching out and trying to change
you. He is not trying to destroy, he is always trying to reach out
and change a person’s heart through kindness. And so, it’s our
kindness that we display through our lives is God’s kindness and
action coming through us, God’s kindness and actions. And when
the bible says, “That we ought to let our kindness be evident to
all, we ought to let our kindness be evident to all.”

I brought a little short video just a few minutes, but it’s just a
picture of what kindness would look like in the world if everybody
walks in this kind of kindness.

(Music Playing: 00:19:19 - 00:24:05)

Praise God, that’s just a little picture what the world would look
like, if we all walked in kindness and share our kindness with one
another. Praise God. Stand in your feet, we’re out of time. Those
of you watching by television, I want you to go to
Brothersoftheword.com. You can listen to this entire series
absolutely free of charge. You can also share it with a friend.

Thank you so much for joining us today at Brothers of the Word,
because brother, you need the word. Praise God. Praise God.
Praise God. Praise God. Amen, Amen, Amen.

Female: You are listening to Brothersoftheword.com. This was part 2 of
the series titled, “Our Covenant of Kindness” by C. Elijah
Bronner. This message is number 7744, that’s 7744. To listen to
over a thousand free messages or to send this message number
7744 to a friend, go to Brothersoftheword.com.

00:25:01

Male: If this message has been a blessing you and you would like to help
support this ministry, go to iwanttogive.com. That’s
iwanttogive.com
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Female: Listen to Brothersoftheword.com often because brother, you need
the word.

(Music Playing)
00:25:24


